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Background
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• Increase in food production                           
• Increase Nitrogen (N) fertilizer use 

• Soil acidification due to inorganic fertilizer use 
• Poor soil conditions due to unsustainable crop 

rotation practices 
• Low NUE (Nutrient Use Efficiency) due to:

• Soil erosion, volatilization, nitrification and 
leaching of nitrate

(FAO, 2008)

(Omara, 2019)

Current Challenges:

Current Trends:

Humalite in the Agriculture Space: 

• Product has been purchased locally and applied by Alberta 
farmers 

• Unlike pure Humid acids, humalite has limited data to 
support its role in agriculture



Background
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Various Mechanisms to Improve Nutrient Use Efficiency:
• Agronomic strategies, biological and synthetic N nitrification inhibitors, molecular 

techniques, use of humic acid (HA)
• Humic acids are produced from organic and synthetic sources eg. humalite, lignite, peat 

etc.

Functions of Humic Acid
• Improve soil biological, chemical and physical activities
• Binds nutrients in the soil
• Increase plant nutrient uptake
• Improve soil nutrient availability, fertilizer use efficiency, root and shoot growth, and yield 



Background 
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• Contains high soluble carbon

Sample of humalite

• Humalite is naturally oxidized coal-like material 

• Found in high deposits in Alberta

What is Humalite? 



Objective of the Study  
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Objective –
Evaluate application of humalite and 
urea fertilizer on wheat agronomic 

parameters and soil health 



Materials and Methods

Humalite Rates: (subplot)
• 0, 100, 200, 400 and 800 lbs/ac

Urea Rates: (main plot) 
• No urea
• Half recommended (based on soil test) 
• Full recommended  (based on soil test)

Experimental design: split plot in a randomized complete block
design with four replicates

Sites:
• St. Albert (University of Alberta) (black and loamy soil)
• Gateway Research Organisation (GRO) (grey and loamy soil)
• Battle River Research Group (BRRG) (black and loamy soil)
• Chinook Applied Research Association (CARA) (Oyen) (brown soil)
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The first experiment was carried out with wheat in May 2021.

Seeding: May, 2021

Harvesting: September, 2021



Effect of Humalite on Wheat Agronomic Parameters
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• At St. Albert and GRO sites humalite application at 
100 lbs/ha saw the highest yields of wheat 

• At BRRG and CARA sites, application of humalite at 
200 lbs/ha saw the highest yields of wheat 

• Application of humalite at 100 lbs/ha saw the highest 
protein percentage  

Results:

Summary:

• Humalite application at lower rates (100-200 lbs/ha) 
results in higher wheat yields and increased protein  
content 

• Alone, humalite application under all soil conditions 
resulted in significant increases in wheat yield further 
proving humalite’s efficacy 



Interaction Effect of Urea and Humalite on Wheat Agronomic Parameters 
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• When full recommended urea was applied with 200 
lbs/ha of humalite, wheat yields saw that highest 
significant increase from full urea application and 0 
lbs/ha of humalite at the St. Albert and CARA sites 

• When full recommended urea was applied with 400 
lbs/ha of humalite, wheat protein content saw the 
highest significant increase from full urea application 
and 0 lbs/ha of humalite at the St. Albert and CARA 
sites

• When half recommended urea was applied with 200 
lbs/ha of humalite, wheat yields at the BRRG site say 
the highest significant increase 

• When half recommended urea was applied with 400 
and 800 lbs/ha of humalite, wheat protein content at 
the BRRG site saw the highest significant increase 

Results:



• In prolonged saturated soils humalite application at 200 lbs/ha and half recommended urea levels showed 
significant increases in wheat yields, effectively showing humalite’s role in improving soil physical, chemical 
and biological properties 

• Even with full urea levels, humalite additions from 100 – 400 lbs/ha saw significant increases in wheat yields 
and protein content showing humalite’s role in increasing soil productivity and nutrient capturing

• Humalite interactions with humalite has proven to significantly increase wheat yield and protein content for 
all soils 

• An exception is found at the GRO site (grey and loamy soil) where full urea and 0 lbs/ha of humalite 
showed the highest protein content

• Humalite’s incorporation with urea has indicated positive interactions in amplifying wheat agronomic 
parameters
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Summary:

Interaction Effect of Urea and Humalite on Wheat Agronomic Parameters 



Effect of humalite on soil active carbon and respiration
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• Humalite addition at 100 lbs/ha saw the highest rates of active carbon and respiration for lower quality 
soils (grey and brown)

• Humalite addition at rates from 100 to 400 lbs/ha saw an increase in respiration for lower quality (grey) 
soils and higher quality (black)

Results:



Effect of humalite on soil ammonium and nitrate 
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• Humalite addition increased soil nitrates for all soil types 
• Humalite addition increased soil ammonium for brown soils 

Results:



Interaction effect of urea and humalite on soil ammonium and nitrate
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• Humalite addition with urea increased soil nitrates for all soil types at full urea and 400/800 lbs/ha of urea 
• Humalite addition with urea increased soil ammonium for brown soils 

Results:
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